INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus aureus has been recognized as an important pathogen associated with inpatients and community infections. 1 As soon as methicillin was marketed in 1960, resistant isolates were reported after the screening of clinical isolates in England. 2 By1967MRSAwasreportedfromSwitzerland,France,Denmark,AustraliaandIndia 3 and mainly in the early 1980s multidrugresistant MRSA was reported from several countries 4 andnowiscurrentlyendemicin varioushospitalsworldwide, 5 mainlyinde-velopingcountriesasBrazil. 6, 7 ManystudieshaveidentiiedMRSAstrains thatappeartobewelladaptedtothehospital environment 8 frequently isolated from bacteremia, wound infections and pneumonia. 1 Risk factors for the acquisition of hospital infectioncausedbythisMRSAcomprehend: indwellingdevices,prolongedhospitalization, andlong-termantibioticuse.MRSAtransmission occurs via person-to-person spread by healthcare staff hands and via environmentto-patientspread. 1 In1993,novelMRSAstrainswerereported fromIndigenousAustralianpatientswhohad notbeenpreviouslyexposedtothehealth-care system. 9 Community-associated methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) has emerged worldwide during 80's and has beendescribedasanendemicpathogeninUSA, EuropeandAustralia.Thesegenuinecommu-nityacquiredMRSAstrains,whichweretransmitted in the community and differed from conventional endemic nosocomially acquired MRSAstrainsinseveralways, 1 including:they were more susceptible to antibiotic classes other than β-lactam antibiotics, 10 their geno-Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND types were not the same as isolates from hospitals, 11 they mainlyharboreddifferentmethicillin-resistancecassettes, 12 andinally,communityisolatesweremorelikelydoencode aputativevirulencefactorcalledPanton-Valentineleukocidin. 13 In general, CA-MRSA is more virulent compared to HA-MRSAduetopresenceofvariousvirulencefactors. 14, 15 Evensincethisrecognition,communityacquiredMRSA hasbeenisolatedfromchildrenandadultswithskinandsoft tissueinfections,septicarthritis,bacteremia,toxicshocksyndrome,necrotizingfasciitis,andnecrotizingpneumonia. 16, 17 It has been reported most often from indigenous populations,homelesspeople,jailedinmates,militaryrecruits,children in day care centers and competitors athletes. 18 Commontoallthesegroupsisahighintensityphysicalcontact whichmighthelpwithtransmission. 1 Notunexpectedly,community-acquiredMRSAhasalso founditswayintohospitalswhereoutbreakshavebeenreported 19 butmostoftheseinfectionswererestrictedtopatients with frequent contact with health facilities, such as residentsoflong-termcarefacilitiesandintravenous-drug users. 20 Sincethe90s,virulentcommunity-associatedMRSA (CA-MRSA)clones,spreadworldwide,firstinthecommunity,butlateralsoinhealthcarefacilities.Atthemoment,therestrictionbetweenCA-MRSAandHA-MRSA isbeginningtofade. 27, 28 Worldwide and Brazilian burden of HA-MRSA Presently,MRSAisthemostcommonlyidentiiedantibiotic-resistantpathogeninmanypartsoftheworld,including Europe, the Americas, North Africa, the Middle East and EastAsia.Itisacommonhospitalpathogenandcausesevere infectionsinwhichitsmultipleantibioticresistanceisaseriouscomplication. 25 MRSArateshavebeenincreasingworldwideoverthepastdecades,asdatafromcontinuingsurveil-lanceinitiativessuchastheNationalNosocomialinfection SurveillanceSystemandEuropeanAntimicrobialResistance SurveillanceSystem. 29, 30 ItwasobservedthatMRSApreva-lencewas23%inAustralia,67%inJapan,40%inSouthPaciic,32%inUSA,and26%inEurope. 31 Alimitednumber ofMRSAclonesaredisseminatingworldwideeachofthem withaspeciicgeneticbackgroundandSCCmectype. 32 There is evidence that hospital-acquired MRSA infectionincreasesmorbidity,mortalityriskandcosts. 33 InBrazil, datafromtheirstiveyearsofSENTRYAntimicrobialSur-veillanceProgram 6 MRSAcorrespondto56%ofnosocomial andcommunityinfectionsevaluatedandwasthemostcommonamongprevalentpathogens.
AccordingtodatafromHospitaldeClínicasfromFed-eralUniversityofUberlândiaMRSAcorrespondto63.7%of bloodinfection,100%ofurinarytractinfectionand46.7% ofVentilator-Associated Pneumonia (VAP) caused by Staphylococcus aureus. 7 Moreira e Gontijo Filho (2008) 34 re-searchingtheVAP'setiologyintheadultcriticalcareunitof thesamehospitalreported41.2%ofS. aureusisolateswith 41.2%ofMRSA.
Resistance determinants and Staphylococcal Cassettes Chromosome mec (SCCmec)
TheunderstandingoftheevolutionofMRSAhasbeneited from the development of molecular methods that provide characterization of both the strain phylogeny and the methicillin-resistancedeterminant.Consistentmolecularepidemiologicalevidencesupportstheviewthattheevolutionof MRSAandofS. aureusasaspeciesispredominantlyclonal, butasinothersorganismshorizontaltransferofDNAfrom otherstrainsorspeciesoccursandplaysanimportantpartin resistanceacquisitioninS. aureusandisbroughtaboutmainly byinsertionofinsertionsequences,transposons,prophages, andincompletelyunderstoodevents. 35 MRSAoriginatesfrom theintroductionofalargemobilegeneticelementcalledSC-Cmecintoamethicillin-susceptibleS. aureusstrain. 36 The mecA gene which encodes an additional penicillin-binding protein (PPP2A) with reduced affinity of β-lactam antibiotics is located on a mobile genomic island, called Staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec). 37 AtthemomentsevenmaintypesofSCCmec (type I toVII) are recognized. Types IV,V,VI andVII, cause only b-lactam antibiotic resistance while SCCmec I, II and III cause resistance to multiple classes of antibiotic,duetoadditionaldrugresistancegenesintegratedinto SCCmec,i.e.integratedplasmidsandtransposons. 38 Forits mobilizationsSCCmeccarriesspeciicgenesdesignatedcassettechromosomerecombinases(ccrA,ccrBorccrC). 39 The Brazilian/Hungarian clone correspond to SCCmec III, ST 239andMLSTproile2-3-1-1-4-4-3. 40
Origins, reservoirs and distribution of SCCmec types
There are several lines of evidence about the origin of SCCmecbutisknowthatmethicillinresistanceishighly prevalent in S. epidermidis isolates (over 70%) and less commoninS. aureussuggestingthatS. epidermidisisthe reservoirforSCCmec. 40 Health-careassociatedandcommunity-acquiredMRSA strainshavebeenprovedgeneticallydistinctwithrespectto theSCCmectypetheycontain,andmosthealth-careassoci-atedMRSAstrainscarryoneofthreetypesofSCCmec(type I, II, or III). 8 whereas most community-acquired MRSA strainscarrymainlySCCmectypeIV.TypeVhasalsobeen identiiedincommunity-acquiredMRSAisolates. 11 Theextremeheterogeneityofthegeneticbackgroundsincommunity-acquiredMRSAstrainsandthesmallsizeofSCCmec types IV and V suggests that these SCCmec allotypes are morereadilytransmissiblebetweenstaphylococcithanthe largerSCCmectypesand,onceintroduceddonocompromisetheitnessofthepathogen. 39, 41 MRSAnomenclatureiscurrentlybasedontheMultilocus Sequence Typing (ST) of fragments of seven housekeeping genes that refers the S. aureus lineage, resulting in an allelic proiledesignatedST,andthetypeofSCCmecelement. 32 The detectionofdivergentMRSAlineagesbydifferentmolecular typing techniques, including Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST)suggests,aspreviouslymentioned,thatMRSAhave arisenbytheintroductionofSCCmecintodistinctsuccessful methicillin-susceptibleS. aureuslineages. 42, 43 It was recently reported that approximately 50% of MRSA isolates recovered from skin/soft tissue infections intheUnitedStatesbelongedtoaCA-MRSAclonecalled USA300(SCCmecIV,ST8,lukSF+). 44 Ribeiroet al. (2007) 23 reported a diversity of clones isolated from Porto Alegre and Rio de Janeiro including USA300, Ocean South Pa-ciicClone(OSPC)eUSA400correspondingtotreeclonal complex:ST8,ST30andST1respectively.
Furthermore,thelargerclonaldiversityofCA-MRSAcompared to HA-MRSA suggests that more S. aureus lineages is abletobecomeCA-MRSA. 45 Inspiteofthemajorityofthe CA-MRSAisolatesharborSCCmectypeIV,VorVII, 46 several studieshavealsoobservedCA-MRSAharboringSCCmectype I,IIorIII. 47 However,themajorityofthestudieshaveconclud-edthatPVL,togetherwithSCCmectypeIVorVandspeciic geneticbackground,isageneticmarkerforCA-MRSA. 48 Untilrecently,itwasbelievedthatthedisseminationof PVL-positiveCA-MRSAcloneswasrelatedtocomponents, i.e.theST1andST8cloneinUSAandtheST80cloneinEurope. 49 Recentstudieshaveshownthatthisobservationisstartingtochange.Today,ivemajorPVL-positiveCA-MRSAclones isobservedworldwide:ST1cloneisobservedinAsia,Europe andtheUSA,ST30cloneinAustralia,EuropeandSouthAmerica,andlargestdiversityofCA-MRSAclonesincountrieswith numerousinternationalexchanges,suchastravelhubs. 32
Control of MRSA SCREENING OF PATIENTS
Colonizedandinfectedpatientsrepresentthemostimportant reservoir of MRSA in health-care facilities. 50 Culture frombodysitessuchastheanteriornostrilsalonewilliden-tify80%ofpatientscolonizedwithMRSA. 51 Thesepatients, whodonothaveclinicallyevidentinfectionbutarecarriers ofMRSA,canserveasreservoirsfromwhichtheorganismis transmittedtootherpatients. 52 Onthebasisoftheevidence available, several published guidelines have recommended screening of inpatients at high risk of carrying MRSA, as thoseadmittedtointensive-care-wards. 53 
ISOLATION AND BARRIER NURSING
PatientscolonizedorinfectedwithMRSAshouldwhenever possiblebehousedwithotherpatientswhohaveMRSA, 53, 54 measurethatisnorealisticinBrazilianhospitals.Effectivenessoftheuseofglovesandgownstocareforpatientswith MRSA has been established in epidemiological studies, 55 although there is no randomized trials supporting their use, 56 socontactprecautionsarenoteffectiveininterrupting transmissionofendemicMRSA. 57 
ENVIRONMENTAL CLEANING
Howimportantarecontaminatedenvironmentalsurfacesas areservoirforMRSA?TheUSCentersforDiseaseControl andPreventionisolationguidelinesrecommendthathospitalshaveadequateproceduresforroutinecare,cleaning,and disinfectionofenvironmentalsurfacesfrequentlytouched. 58 Further studies are needed to ind out if thorough decon-taminationofroomsoccupiedbypatientswithMRSAwill affectMRSAtransmissionrates. 57 
HAND HYGIENE
Transientcontaminationofhealth-careworkers`handshas been documented on many occasions 50 and is widely believed to be the predominant method by which MRSA is transmittedtopatients.
DECOLONIZATION THERAPY
Widespreaduseinahospitalorlong-termuseofmupirocininpatientsshouldbeavoidedsincethesepracticeshave been associated with emergence of mupirocin-resistant strainsofMRSA. 59, 60 However, comprehensive MRSA-control program that have included screening cultures to detect patients colonized with MRSA, use of contact precautions, appropriatehandhygiene,automaticalertsofreadmission ofcolonizedpatients,withorwithoutdecolonizationof colonizedindividual,havereportedsuccessincontrolling orreducingtransmissionofMRSAnationally,regionally, andinstitutionally. 52
CONCLUSIONS
Guidelineshavesuggestedthatalternativestoβ-lactamsantibioticsbeusedasempiricaltherapyforpatientspresenting with SSTIs in areas were the prevalence of CA-MRSA ex-ceeds10to15%. 61 However,β-lactamsantibioticscontinue tobeprescribedempiricallytoagreatproportionofpatients who have an infection with CA-MRSA. 62 Although some studieshavefoundthattheuseofaninactiveantimicrobial regimen for CA-MRSA infection is not necessarily associatedwithadverseoutcomes,more-recentdatasuggestthat thereisadifferenceinclinicalcureratesbasedonadequacy oftheantibioticprescribed. 63 The present success of the few pandemic hospitalacquired-MRSA clones has been accounted for by the acquisition of additional itness traits by already widespread andsuccessfulcolonizingstrains,withtheviewthatgaining β-lactam resistance yields a decisive advantage over competitorsinhospitals. 8 Becauseofthehigherpathogenicityof communitystrains,communityacquiredMRSAinhospitals couldchangeitspredominantlyopportunisticbehaviorand causeinfectionsinpatientswhoarenoseriouslyilloreven in health-care workers. 64 The recently published genome sequence of another very successful clone of community-acquiredMRSA,USA300,lendsfurthersupporttothetheorythatsuccessivegenomicalterationsledtotheevolution of itter clones that combine antimicrobial resistance with transmissibilityandvirulence. 65 Inspitethatisoftenthought thatCA-MRSAandHA-MRSAbelongtodifferentlineages withinageographicarea,andtheproportionofCA-MRSA isanincreasingtrendthereisalsoevidencesthatthedistinctionbetweenthesetwoorganismsisbeginningtofade.Ifthe new community-acquired MRSA clones are, however, suficientlyittosustainendemiclevelsbytransmissioninthe community, the MRSA situation in hospitals still remains outofcontrolinmanycountriesasBrazilandcouldpotentiallybecomeexplosive.
